
Mr. Wormwood, the Great Car Dealer
Extract from Matilda, Roald Dahl

Matilda’s parents owned quite a nice house with three bedrooms upstairs, 

while on the ground floor there was a dining-room and a living-room and a 

kitchen. Her father was a dealer in second-hand cars and it seemed he did pretty 

well at it.

‘Sawdust1,’ he would say proudly, ‘is one of the great secrets of my success. 

And it costs me nothing. I get it free from the sawmill.’

‘What do you use it for?’ Matilda asked him.

‘Ha!’ the father said. ‘Wouldn’t you like to know.’

‘I don’t see how sawdust can help you to sell second-hand cars, Daddy.’

‘That’s because you’re an ignorant little twit,’ the father said. ‘But I don’t mind 

telling young Mike here about it seeing as he’ll be joining me in the business one 

day.’ Ignoring Matilda, he turned to his son and said, ‘I’m always glad to buy a car 

when some fool has been crashing the gears2  so badly they’re all worn out and 

rattle like mad. I get it cheap. Then all I do is mix a lot of sawdust with the oil in 

the gear-box and it runs as sweet as a nut.’

‘How long will it run like that before it starts rattling again?’ Matilda asked 

him.

‘Long enough for the buyer to get a good distance away,’ the father said, 

grinning. ‘About a hundred miles.’

‘But that’s dishonest, Daddy,’ Matilda said. ‘It’s cheating.’

‘No-one ever got rich being honest,’ the father said. ‘Customers are there to 

be diddled3.’

Roald Dahl, Matilda (London: Puffin Books, 2007)

1 sciure
2 cogner les roues dentées
3 escroquer



milliondollarhomepage.com - A Million to One
Washington Post (January 2006)

Look what Alex Tew did, and you get one of those "Why didn't I think of that?" 

flashes. It's so simple, so cheap, so mind-bogglingly lucrative that it took the 21-

year-old student from small-town Wiltshire, England, not even five months to go 

from broke to millionaire.

Worried about paying his college tuition last August, Tew chanced upon one of 

those rare original money-making ideas. How about creating an Internet Web 

page out of 1 million blank pixels? And then selling those pinhead-size digital 

picture elements that make up a computer screen for a dollar apiece, or $100 per 

10-by-10-pixel block, to advertisers who turn them into colorful tiny billboards 

and micro logos linked to their own Web sites? And why not call this new 

marketing monstrosity "The Million Dollar Homepage" - since Tew stood to make 

a million bucks?

At of today, Tew can post a "sold out" sign on the Million Dollar Homepage.  The 

spiky-haired Brit put the last thousand pixels up for auction on eBay 10 days ago 

with a $1 starting bid for the lot. With 24 hours to go, yesterday's bidding 

reached $152,300, putting him over the million-dollar mark.

Within the first month the site was getting 200,000 unique visitors daily, and 

more than 3.2 million in the past two weeks, Tew says. "The more people talked 

about the site, the more money I made," says Tew. "And the more money I made, 

the more people talked about the site. It's a self-perpetuating idea."

Original: http://dft.ba/-39b2 (edited by Edward Mills)


